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r·~"\l'l'l Good:!. SO}2.!- undel-::!C"cr€tary, For~::d q~9;f ice 
tU'"""-"-''''- t: I f\ . 

J 

1. P;fte::- jJrelir, 'nary rc.urtesie:::-, -'::c. Goodison stated t.h t 

his. <.sit '!ould enable hi.n to ma .... e:. an assc:ssrnent of th~ state 

of .g}c -Irish relations. HE appre=i3tcd that certain 

"if£ere.: ..... C"'s in polic-4 ·t. at Lad urise betFeen us in rt=cent 

\ ~ ks might suggest that this \vas ot 2 partic llar-ly 

he ge~.eral elec-c) ... here had folIo '26 -e!..:y closely U i _C1:-J 

hi. a~" i It .. er:.t to ~he Forei.gl Office 2Ld he obviously had 

had to ~os~cpo~:e a familiari.sation Jj.L·:Lt here as a result. 

2. : reC:10L..J.ed by saying that a visit Slle!) 2S i·ir. GO(/~is0n's 

was al,·,ra ... Ys 'delco2e and that ill 1,'a1"3 a moment "hen there v:ere 

differences bet '!een our tV\lO Go 7 erl'1'Toent r
; ,\Tas a part i.cul2rly 

appropriate time for an exchange of vie\,Ts. I said th2.t the 

state o~ An'Jlo-Irish relat.ions \;as not Kholly reflected in 

the differences of approach in Brussels and in the South 

Atlantic. Ongoing bilateral cooperation on var~ous economic 

matters continued and meetings, including meetings a'i: the 

Ministerial level, would take place depending on the require-

ments of such bilateral c00pcration. The~e had been in the 

previous VJeek a cluster ing of such meetings, Hh.ich appeared to 

. suggest to certain Unionist spokesmen a conspiracy to develop 

political contacts, but this v,Tas fo.ctuitious and dictated by 

interest on both sides in the matters discussed. (Some 

CO:TI. ent from both sides on t .. e saticiactory meeting about 

:.at,ural gas follo .. ec, the Britis .. ~JT.k..·c..ssc.do~ Howe··er ·obs~rving 

t .ct p.:-ec-s CO:ft~ e~4- 01 0' r siC.8 see._ ed to be a li ttle "bu' lish" J 

s g:e~ t .. a::' 1i '-tle re. ai. ed exceDt ::'0 i ~ i L.i 

0:-: c .. e 

~.~ .;i _0-

:= """c.. _._' 
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it 'culd be difficult t o foresee a meeting ~ith Mrs . Thatcher 

in the short or early medium term . The Taoiseach was interes·ted 

in a meeting with Mrs . Thatcher but we were not pressing that 

this should be brought forward. ~r. Goodison agreed trlat 

such a mseting could not be envisage~ during the SUIT@er. I n 

his view bila teral c Olltacts wi tl-j any coun·try could not be 

arranged in July given the inordina te 3.mount of parliamentary 

and cabinet ·time that would hc1ve to be devot.ed to the 

Falklands. At a later point in our discussion, Hr. Gocx:1ison 

referred to a meeting in the autumll. 

4 . ~tr . Goodison then raised the question of the Falkland 

Islands in a general way. He could not conceal that they 

had been disappointed ar-d surprised by ou~ policy on the con

tinua tion of Eurol ean Communi ty trade sanctions ag?inst Argc:ntina. 

In particular, since ~e had agreed to the imposition of 

sanctior;s in April at a ti:ne 'hen the British Task Force had 

alread_T se:: sail, they ,.Tondered \'[hat ,e t.ho~ght the TaSK 

-o~ce intcDded to ach~~~e. Of course the sa~ct~o~s ~ere 

intende 1=:0 i~.crease press .:e fo~ a d::'p:oll.atic sol.~ti0nr but 

suc}; a solutio ... _ '"0 ~ Id ha"'e to include the re--:'.o·-al 0= t .e 

Argent~~ia_- in asio __ force from the Islar:d.3 . 

sa_~a t ~a t the intentio __ not 0::1' to deploy but to use force 

::J. t .... e Is_2._ ds ._2.d been clea:::- _y s:'gna_=-ed =ro .. t:.e st2.rt. 

5 . ~ sa_~d t et not -it' _star-di.r:g s 'ch signals -'-e -·;ere er:tit:ed. 

to beli.e "e
l 

as re aid, that a .I. _egotiated sett~e--:'.e_ t ·!ou~a. ha"'.-e 

priorit_ . Statei'1le_.ts 2.bout t. e i~_te~tion ~o se force v:ere 

to be expected if tIl e credibi ~ t} 0= t~.e Br::' tish action ,,:cs 

to e er:s red b t We ·;e:-e justified in supposi:-.g t~.a t the 

Tas.~ Force ,;oLld operate by i. .posing a blockade and reducing t.t.e 

p.rgentinian garrison by those means. ~oreover, ",re r.ad fro::n 

the begin __ ir-g (e.g. state .ents in the Security Council and 

by our t-iinister) envisaged that the peace-making and peace-keep i.ng 

role of the United ~tions, as usual through the action of the 

Secretary General, would be brought into play. Since that \\re! S 
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-Tery differnt fro~n the a tti tude revea led by our inter locu teur s. 

The Irish approach was i10t tl at of a martial pe<?ple. He 

could not contempla te ei ther partic ipating in or appear ing 

to 9ive backing to the sort of approach to tlle Falkland I::::Janos 

invasion just presented to us. In our view the apparently 

10gi2a1 l:xtsis on which Mr. Goodisun had described the s-l:ep by 

st.ep involvEment of the Task Force could not conceal from us the 

basically destructive na ture of the :Sri tish approach. 13ecause 

we were unable to babk such an approach - and this was, as I 

hoped the British Ambassador would confirm, a question of .t=>0pular 

Ir ish reaction ra ther than solely a ma tter of Government policy -

we had been obliged to refrain from continuing economic sanctions 

against Argentina. Our stro~g view from the start h:J.d been 

that such sanctions were solely justified as an aid to diplo~atic 

a.nd Uni 'ced Nations efforts. While we had for a time considered 

that such a stipulation might enable us to continue to apply 

sanctions after 17 .1ay, the Government had in fact Clecic3ed 

otherFise and that decision had been reconfirrr.ed the day before 

I put it to the Br i tish \ isi tors that the CO!TLlTIuni t-L 

iaS no\' continL!ing sanctions against Argentina \:ith the exc'2ption 

of t ro co tr ~es c _ =0':- _2.tional reasons \'lere u._able to do 

so. In 0 r case toe natio al reason depen ed 0:-' our c:':'ear 1/'" 

.: p=-ess , n:.... - -'-e 

:-a _- ~ s a 

2. _ _ iC -.:-a s . 

2.ss0'::: 
_ • .L 

...1.. ..... _ the . der forms 0:: press cr':' t::. i s __ .. 

. ere e:: cis2.ppoi ted at o--r react~oE and, 

co r se of events since the Argcnti ~ian aggression -.. :er. e un2ble 

to uJ~erstand it. He co~ld arpreciate and note ~hat I ad 

bee_ ~a~ing about our Gcr7er ~ent's attitude and that o~ Irish 

pec le 1 s 01- inion, b t he ccu2-d not accept it as a con- 7 incing reass~ 

for a diplQ.atlc actio: ,~ich his Go Ternment found u _helpful. 
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10. 1'1.c. GoodisoD, by "'Jay of rejoInder, referred to the public opinion 

pol~ that. ddy indicating t.hat a majority o[ both communities in 

NorJ'hern Irelanc2 favoured a power shar ing executive in Belfast. 

Might. not Mr. Prior t s rolling c.e Tolution idea work out in that 

situation? I said that the political 2eauers on the Unionist 

side in the ~orth eviden~ly held ap opinion on this matte~ co~~letely 

differ~nt from the generulity of Protestants in Forthern Ireland. 

If the Br i tish Government however \\~ished to take the resul t of this 

opinion poll seriouslYI they should react by putting into f'1r ~ Pr io.!:' IS 

proposals a prescribed and guaranteed form of power sharing, which 

was a t present absent. I'-IT. Goodison then referred to the Anglo

Irish Parliamentary Council to say that he fO'Jnd it contJ:'adictory 

on our part to advoca te the set·ting up of such a bedy wi th Nor thcr.n 

Ireland political representation and at the sc_me time to l.ejecl. 

a proposa 1 to esta blish a Nor thern Ireland ... Z\ssembly f.1..:om ~!hich 

such representation might be drawn. I acknowledged tha t this 

might appear paradoxical, but if so i~ was on account of the 

manner in which the proposals to establish the Assembly had been 

broug-ht forward and because of their conten 'L and basis -- all of 

which a s they knew_ we found unacceptable. It would cert-a inly 

be possible to find means of selecting Northern Ireland representatives 

for the Par liamentary tier when i~, \V'a.s established. 

11. In concluding our discussion Mr. Goodison re~urned to the 

question of resuming the A1l.g1o-Irish dialogue. Assuming, he 

said, that we focussed upon a possible meeting between the Prime 

Minister and the Taoiseach in the autumn, how could we attempt to 

prepare and plan such a meeting? I said that some part of such a 

meeting "'Tould have to be given over ·to private explanation of points 

of view which had obviously become divergent since the last full 

meeting in December, 1980. Ackno*ledging this, Mr. Goodison 

observed wrily that, speaking for his own Prime Minister, he 

could imagine that such a conversation might take a counter-

productive turn. I took up Mr. Goodison IS ref erence to prepara tj.ons 

Qnd planping of the meetjng, saying that this would have to be 

considered nearer to the time of the next meeting. If a positiv~ 

result of the meRtlng could be envisaged - and this would obviously 

be a mat.ter for the central participants alone - \ e would cert2.i~l ..... ./ 
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hope to see progress on tb2 Par liamentary -tier 'I/lhich we fel-t 

could be h:- ought f orvlard by -the Governments on each side. 

~"lr. Goodison noted thj s point and we adjourned our discussion. 

~ 1 ___ 

,.. 

D.M. Neligan 

~8 May r 1982 
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